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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E Pinkham Vegetable Compound Ihe

Great Womans PpripHv fnt Wnmane mJ w IIV1IIHII 0
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NO oilier female medicine in the world has received such widespread andunqualified endorsement
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or Buch

hosts of grateful friends as has
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints all Ovarian
Troubles Inflammation and Ulceration Falling and Displacement of the
Womb and consequent Spinal Weakness and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life

lb has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhcea than any other rem
edy the world has ever known It is almost infallible in such cases Itdissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de-
velopment

¬

Irregular Suppressed or Painful Menstruation Weakness of the Stomach
Indigestion Bloating Flooding Nervous Prostration Headache General Debil
ity quickly yield to it Womb troubles causing pain weight and backache instantly relieved and permanently cured by its use Under all circumstances itinvigorates the female system and is as harmless as water

It quickly removes that Bearing down Feeling extreme lassitude dontcare and want-to-be-left-alo- ne feeling excitability irritability nervous-
ness

¬

Dizziness Faintness sleeplessness flatulency melancholy or tho blues
andlieadache These are sure indications of Female Weakness or some de-
rangement

¬

of the Uterus which this medicine always cures Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times for they get what they want a cure Sold by Druggists
everywhere Refuse all substitutes

tt Cures Colds Coughs Sore Throat Croup
Influenza Whooping Cough Bronchitis and
Asthma A certain cure for Consumption in first
stages and a sure relief in advanced stages Use
at once You will see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose Sold by dealors every¬

where Large bottles 25 cents and 00 cents
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EXCURSION
SOUTH
DAILY

If you are thinking of a trip

SOUTH--SOUTHEAST--E-

write and let us tell you best rates
time route and send marked time
tables

This saves you worry and an
n6vance and makes you feel at
tioine aU the way

Call Wabash City Office 1601 Far
nam St or address

E
G A f D Wabash R R Omaha Neb
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THE FARMERS

on the
Free Homestead Lands

of
Western Canada
Carry the bannerforyields of wheat and
other grains for
1904

100000 FARMERS
receive fSSpOOfiOQ as a result of their Wheat Crop
aJoae

The returns from Osts Barley and other grains as
veil as cattle and horses add considerably to this

Secure a Free Homestead at once or purchase
from some reliable dealer irhlle lands aroaelungat
presentlow prices

AtjoIt for Information to Superintendent of Imml
rraUon Ottawa Canada or to authorized Canadian

Apent W V Bennett 801 ow York
life Building Omaha Nebraska

Please say where you saw this adTertisament
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Mustang Liniment
is a positive cure for Piles

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time because it
never sticks to the iron but because
each package contains 1G oz on full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in c-und pack-
ages

¬

and the price is the same 10

cents Then again because Defiance
Starch is free from all injurious chem-
icals

¬

If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12 oz package it is because he t has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters
¬

and figures 16 ozs Demand De-

fiance
¬

and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the iron stick-
ing

¬

Defiance never sticks

Even a kind word when you can do
no better will help to stay the pangs
of hunger

Insist on Getting It
Some grocers say they dont keep

Defiance Starch This is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 ounces in a pack
age which they wont be able to sell
first because Defiance contains 16
ounces for the same money

Do you want 16 ounces instead of 12
ounces for same money Then buy De-
fiance

¬

Starch Requires no cooking

Men who pack water on both shoul-
ders

¬

always end up with empty
buckets

Dr David Kennedys Favorite Remedy Is
adapted to both sexes and all aces Cures Kidney and
Urer complaint and purities the blood SI all druneUtc

Generous impulses will keep one
warm and comfortable even in freez-
ing

¬

weather

Important to Mothers
Eramino carefully eTery bottle of CASTORIA

a aafa and sure remedy for infanta and children
and see that It

Bears the
Eleneiuro of LsWAiWnrwwvjrvf
In Use For Orer 30 Years

Toe Kind Ton Have Always Bought

The magic of first love is that it
goes so soon and is remembered so
long

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All drug
gists refund the money If It falls to core B W
Groves signature is on each box 23c

Novelty is an essential attribute of
the beautiful especially novelty in
hats

Lewis Single Binder The richest
quality cigar on the market at straight 5c
Always reliable You pay lOo for cigars
not so good Lewis Factory Peoria 111

Happy is the man who Is admired
and praised by his fellows for he Is
dead

All Up-to-Da- te Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch be ¬

cause it is better and I ounces more of
It for same money

SwIlfThompioBs Eys Walir

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cutm coughs fend ceidj

News in Nebraska

Osceolas auditorium has been com-
pleted

¬

at a cost of 12000
Special Pension Agent RotTamel

died In Grand Island last week
In MadiBon oounty Andrew Nelson

a young Dane killed Carrie Jacobson
and then took his own life The girl
had refused to marry the man

Three horses and a barn went up
in flames at Silver Creek The barn
belonged to Mrs Cahrlton and the
horses to Walter Adcock and Frank
Waterman

The annual meeting of the State
Savings and Loan association was
held in Beatrice The business of the
year showed a net Increase of assets
amounting to 540000

Josef Shumar of Ellis Gage county
wants 20000 for the pain of a frac-
tured

¬

skull and the collapse of his
nervous system His suit is against
the Rock Island company

Eliza L Hart has filed suit in the
district court of York county against
Alice Haron in the sum of 5000
damages alleging alienation of her
husband J R Harts affections

At ONeill the jury in the case of
Joseph Nickdlizek tried for criminal
assault on Lena Krinch 13 years old
disagreed and was discharged The
jurors stood 9 to 2 for conviction one
man voting blank each time

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

in a brief filed in the supreme
court attacked the constitutionality
of that section of the new revenue
law which provides for the taxation
of its franchise as an equal value- - to
the sum of the gross receipts

An attempt to burn up the Norfolk
city jail in which he was securely
locked and in which if he had been
successful he and all other prisoners
would have lost their lives William
Zorge serving a thirty day sentence
for stealing was foiled by the police

A warrant was issued at West
Point for the arrest of Anton Engle
mann a prominent jeweler of that
city on a charge of insanity Mr
Englemann has been suffering for
some time with an acute nervous dis-
order

¬

which has finally affected the
brain

The sugar factory at Leavltt has
just finished up its seasons work
The factory was operated 115 days of
twenty four hours each so that on an
eight hour basis it can be seen that
it amounted to more than a year of
regular working days The amount of
sugar refined was 14000000 pounds

Sheriff Bauman of Dodge county
started out for Kansas City in search
of Elza Howard aged 22 who was
married in that city a few days ago to
Miss Minnie Garrison of Fremont
Another young woman of Fremont
Miss Minnie Kaasch has sworn out a
complaint charging Howard with be ¬

ing the father of her unborn child
Bernard McGreevy president of the

failed Elkhorn Valley bank at ONeill
was bound over to the district court
on two complaints one charging him
with receiving 500 for deposit after
he knew the bank was insolvent and
the other with embezzling 2711
school money District Judge West
over fixed the bond at 1000 in each
case

Miss May Powell a graduate from
the State university in Lincoln and a
similar school of education in In-

diana
¬

and one of the most success-
ful

¬

teachers in the Plattsmath High
school has tendered her resignation
to the school board and has accepted
a similar position that of teacher of
mathematics in the High school in
Lincoln

By a decision of the supreme court
tne state of Nebraska is entitled to
2200 acres of land in Boyd county
and the settlers thereon must be
ejected The principal contentions of
former Land Commissioner Follmer
regarding the rights of the state are
upheld by the court The settlers Fho
claimed the right to hold the land ob-

tained
¬

no satisfaction whatever
State TreasureV Mortensen will re-

tire
¬

110000 of general fund state
warrants this month A call for 60
000 and including No 107295 goes
into effect at once and another has
been made for January 28 for 50000
which will include all warrants regis-
tered

¬

on or before May 11 1903 which
will make the state only nineteen
months behind in the payment of Its
obligations

Reports of the Union Pacific road
prepared by William Mahl comptroll-
er

¬

show the gross earnings for No¬

vember 1904 were 5719798 and the
expenses including taxes were 3023
846 leaving a surplus of 2695951
The surplus in November 1903 was

2404351 showing an increase of
291000 The gross earnings for five

months ending November 30 1904
were 26551122 and the expenses
for the same time including taxes
were 13782045 leaving a surplus of
12782077

The Nebraska Volunteer Firemens
association concluded its twenty third
annual convention in Columbus last
week The meeting was agreeably sur-
prised

¬

when Treasurer Graff of Sew-
ard

¬

reported he had something over
700 on hand
The rural county delivery service

was put into effect In York county
last week there being twenty four
carriers for the county with an aver ¬

age of twenty eight miles to the car-

rier
¬

This makes it so no farmer in
the county is over one half mile from
a route

Through arrangements made by
Sarpy county farmers with the agri-
cultural

¬

department of the State uni ¬

versity a farmers institute will be
held in PaplUIon two days February
S and 4
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Pays for Stolen Vest
Some months ago the vicar of Ro

gate Sussex received a letter from
Australia asking him to try to find
a man in his village who had had his
waistcoat stolen thirty years ago The
vicar found the man and told his Aus
tralian correspondent In due time
he received a letter inclosing 50 for
the owner of ihe waistcoat The writer
said that with the 250 he had found
jn the waistcoat he had gained a new
start in life and was now well-to-d- o

Money Made by Beggars
No beggar in New York makes less

than 5 a day according to the New
York Times They receive contribu-
tions

¬

varying from one penny to 25
Some of them are experts in their
lines and play only for donations of

5 and 10 and upward telling plaus-
ible

¬

stories of unpaid rents dying
wives and starving children of fun
oral expenses and other harrowing
experiences that appeal to the sympa-
thies

¬

of tender hearted humanity

Jurymans Truthful Excuse
A juryman who appeared before

Sir James Hannen in a London court
room recently was in deep mourning
and claimed exemption from service
on the ground that he was interested
in a funeral that day at which he de-

sired
¬

to be present Oh certainly
said the courteous judge and the man
went sad facedly away Do you know
the man you have exempted asked
the clerk No said Sir James He
is an undertaker was the reply

Savory Stew Was of Dog
A few officers of a British ship were

dining with a mandarin at Canton
One of the guests wished a second
helping of a savor stew which he
thought was composed of duck Not
knowing a word of Chinese he held
up his plate to his host saying with
smiling approval Quack quack
quack The mandarin was an intel
iigent Chinaman Shaking his head he
pointed to the dish of stew and said
Bow bow bow

Robbed Hearse for Feathers
Horace Walpole once told this story

of Lady Ailsbury On her return to
London from abroad her ladyship
found that the duches of Devonshire
had still the highest feathers Upon
this she tried to get one higher with-
out

¬

success till she luckily thought
of sending to an undertaker He sent
word that his hearses were all out
but they were expected home in a few
days and then he hoped to accommo-
date

¬

her ladyship

Men Arranged Divorce Laws
Although more wives obtain di-

vorces
¬

than husband no authority for
giving a woman a divorce will be
found in eiLher Buddhism Taoism
Shintoism Confucianism Hindooism
Mohammedanism Judaism or Chris-
tianity

¬

But that part of the several
faiths was arranged by the men foiK
as a personal matter of their own

Many Children Are Sickly
Mother Grays Sweet Powders for Children
used by Mother Gray a nurse in Childrens
Home New York cure Fevemhness Head¬

ache Stomach Troubles Teething Dis ¬

orders Break up Colds and Destroy Worms
At all Druggists 25c Sample mailed FREE
Address Allen S Olmsted La Roy N Y

A good life keeps off wrinkles but
i good wrinkle sometimes keeps off a
lot of trouble

Mrs WinaloWB Spottilnrr Syrup
For children teething- softens the guras reduces b
Csmmatlon allays pain cures wind colli 25c a bottle

Man who knows himself thoroughly
has the key which will unlock all
knowledge
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THERE S NOTHING
more painful than

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia j
but there is nothing surer to

cure than

StJacobs Oil I
The old monk cure It Is pene
tratlne prompt and unfalllnc

Price 25c and 50c f
tOHMHHlHIttMHIHtt

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

CREMO
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BROWN BANDS GOOD FOR PRESENTS

LirgMt Ssllsr la tas World

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP
RELEASED BY PE-RU-H-

A
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La Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh

IT spares no class or nationality The
cultured and the ignorant the aris ¬

tocrat and the pauper the masses and
the classes are alike subject to la grippe
None are exempt all are liable

Grip is well named The original
French term la grippe has been short-
ened

¬

by the trasy American to read
grip
Without intending to do so a new

word has been coined that exactly
describes the case As if some hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp

Men women children whole towns
and cities are caught in the baneful
grip of a terrible monster

Have you the grip Or rather has
the grip got you If so read the fol¬

lowing letters
These testimonials spealc for them-

selves
¬

as to the efficacy of Peruna in
cases of la grippe or its after effects

A Southern Judge Cured

Judge Horatio J Goss Hartwell Ga
writes

Some five or six years ago I had a
very severe spell of grip which left me
with svstemie catarrh

A friend advised me to tay your

EffSHNHS
FOR ALL

all It will
cost get one of
our lSO eas In ¬

cubators complete
laid down at your
railroad itation all
freight charges pre¬

paid No ex
penis necessary

f- f- AUIBDUJ WUl
SURE HATCH

ar the world standard Incubators Three Trails Califor-
nia

¬

redwood lsbeatos llad throughout Copper hot water
heating system 138 square Inehei heating surface to water
beater Coljr thirty cents worth of oil required for a hatch
Ill machines sold on CO Days Free Trial giving yon

Terr opportunity to be sura ycu are right Every machine
carries a S years guarantee You take no risk with the
STJBE HATCII the machine that has stood the teit of
time Send for free bookletSSO If yon lire east of Minis
Sippl Hirer address Indianapolis if wait Clay Center

BBHE JIATCH INCCBATOR COMPANY
Cloy Center Nb Indianapolis Ind
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810 bus peracre
you can beat that record In 1E06

For 10c and Ibis notice
wc mall yon free lota of farm exl
samples ana our lhk umuk wi
lngaii aDouums omhuhuc ouu
tnouBanasoi omer seeds
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other

INCUBATORS

National
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DEMPSTER IMPROVED
STEEL WIND MILL
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ROUP RIM jEARA

stop the
KM5E AND LE55EH THE WEAR

IATEST5TR0MGE5T BEST
FACTORY BEATRICE ME

BRANCH HOUSES
F City Mo Omaha Heh SiouxrlliBJ

8s nearest dealer write for circular

FARMS and RANCHES
WHEAT LANDS

K1HSAS 6 to 10 Per Acre
Splendid sections Combined farming and stock
railing 8175 to 8300 Per Acre Kansas
Colorado and Nebraska Only one tenth cash
Beit land bargains Welt Aik

B A McAIXAhTEB Land Commlsxloner
Dept B U P UK Co Omaha eb

-

to

or
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SPINAL CURVATURE Can b Curt
ALSO OTHER DEFORMITIES

Writo or call office for free informa
t tion Highest testimonials from prom
ll inent statesmen and physicians Con

Ill suit your Family Doctor No braces or
m appliances used Treated successfully
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ay mail air years experience
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Peruna which I did and was-- immedi
ately benefited and cured The third
bottle completed the cure H J Gose

Cured In a Few Weeks

Miss Jean Cowgill Griswold Opera
House Troy N Y is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co She writes
the following

During the past winter of 1901 I
suffered forseveral weeksfronia severe
attack of grip which left a serious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head

Some one suggested Peruna As a
last resort after wasting much time
and money on physicians I tried tho
remedy faithfully and in a few weeks
was as well as ever Jean Cowgill

Saved by Pe-ru--

Hon James R Guill is one of the old¬

est and most esteemed men of Omaha
Neb He has done much to make itwhat
it is serving on public boards a number
of times He endorses Peruna in the
following words

I am 68 years old am hale and
hearty and Peruna has helped me attain
it Two years ago I had la grippe my
life was dispaired of Peruna saved
me J R GuilL

A striking contrast
between Defiance Starch
end any other brand wilt
be found by comparison
Defiance Starch stiffens
whitens beautifies with¬

out rotting
It gives clothes back
their newness
It is absolutely pure
It will not injure the
most delicate fabrics
For fine things and all
things use the best there
is Defiance Starch
io cents for 16 ounces

Other brands io cents for
13 ounces
A striking contrast

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO

Omaha Ntb

1NCUB
The 0ZD TBUBTT In-

cubators
¬

are made by
Johnson the Incubator
Man who made 50000 be-
fore

¬

Inventing his OLD
TBTJBTY

A lf hatch ¬

er forty dayi free trial
and a Ave years guaran ¬

tee Tor big free cata ¬

logue 800 poultry Illus ¬

trations address
M M JOHNSON CO

Box O T Clay Center Neb

iUNDOMA
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SAVES HAIR
Ask Vour Barber
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
tolor riort aoodt brishttr and fatter colors than any other tire One ICo package colors silk wool anJ cotton eauallr Well and is Guaranteed to give perfect rewlU
Mk tfNli o mwIII tend pott paid at lOo a packasa Writa tor hit Btsklet He to Dj Bleach and Mix Colart XOSOKJBCa CO UnUmviUt Minvi


